ACTIVITIES
(All-inclusive pricing)

Nau -Cat Private Cruise
Don't miss the boat on this experience! The Nau--Cat sails West
Grand Traverse Bay in Traverse City, Michigan and oﬀers a one of a kind
adventure. At 47’, the Nau--Cat cuts through the water with a smooth,
comfortable sail that ﬁrst -me sailors and long-me sail enthusiasts will enjoy. The
29’ beam allows plenty of space for passengers to relax on the nets or sightsee
from the high and dry decks and sea-ng areas. An on-board bar with specialty
drinks, two restrooms and a friendly crew will make sailing with Nau--Cat the
highlight of your vaca-on. ($98/person*)

KaBrewing
Kayaking + Brewery Tours = KaBrew. Take a kayak trip along the Boardman River in Traverse City and stop along the way at some of the best
cra! breweries in Northern Michigan and you have what is called a
KaBrew! Oddly enough, your Brewery Tour adventure will start on a
bike. Pedal to the Right Brain Brewery to enjoy your ﬁrst pint. Head to
the Filling Sta-on for your next round. A!er The Filling sta-on you will
con-nue on your bike to Hull Park where your kayak will be awai-ng
you. Launch the kayak and ﬂoat down the Boardman River to either the
Rare Bird or the Parlor. Jump back in the kayak to paddle back to
Clinch Park. Then oﬀ to The Workshop we walk to conclude our tour!
($86/person*)

Wine Tour with 3 Stops
Surrounded by the fresh, breathtaking East and West Grand Traverse
Bays of Lake Michigan, Old Mission Peninsula is a 19 mile drive of
rolling hills, stunning views and magniﬁcent wineries. On this wine
tour, we will stop at three of the best, Bowers Harbor Vineyards,
Bonobo Winery and Chateau Chantal Winery and experience tastes of
award winning wines and spectacular vistas. ($66.60/person*)

Pierce Stocking Drive Bus Tour
Pierce Stocking Scenic Drive is certainly a must-do ac-vity when
visi-ng Sleeping Bear Dunes Na-onal Lakeshore. The 7.4 mile drive
loops through the Beech-Maple forest and sand dunes and has
spectacular overlooks of the Glen Lakes, the Sleeping Bear Dunes,
and Lake Michigan. World-class vistas will give you a feel for
Michigan that you may have never thought possible! The Scenic
Drive will deﬁnitely reinforce why Congress saw ﬁt to designate
this area as a Na-onal Lakeshore within our great Na-onal Park
system. ($25/person*)

Downtown Drop and Shop
Shopping Traverse City is an adventure for the senses—an ac-vity
worthy of its own vaca-on. We invite you to tour our vibrant
community and discover all that Downtown Traverse City has to oﬀer.
From restaurants and breweries to shopping and galleries, there’s
something for everyone. Downtown’s 150 shops, bou-ques, galleries
and restaurants are ﬁlled with new discoveries just wai-ng to be found.
($32/person*)

*All pricing is subject to ﬂuctua-on depending on transporta-on availability

